
ANTENATAL COURSES
Nourish Baby Online 

Everything you need to 
know to enjoy a happy, 
healthy pregnancy.

Whether you choose to 
breast feed, formula feed 
or mix feed your baby.

The most comprehensive 
and engaging antenatal 
class online.

Childbirth education at your fingertips.

The ultimate guide to feeding your little one from birth.

Enjoy pregnancy education, instructor-led fitness classes, 
labour and birth preparation and more.

Guide to Feeding Success

Guide to a Healthy
Pregnancy

Guide to Positive Labour 
& Birth

WHAT WILL I LEARN?

WHAT WILL I LEARN?

www.policehealth.nourishbaby.com.au

Learn from qualified
antenatal and early

parenting health
professionals.

Your options and choices for antenatal care.
Understand the changes happening to you and your baby.
How to provide the best possible environment for your developing
baby through nutrition, exercise and emotional wellbeing.
Understand potential side effects and complications and how to
manage them.
How to prepare physically and emotionally for labour, birth and
parenthood.
Special guide just for Partners.
Hear real parents sharing their experience of pregnancy.

How to prepare for labour and birth.
Signs, symptoms and stages of labour.
Options for managing pain.
Common birth complications and interventions, including
caesarean birth.
How to care for your newborn, including safe sleeping
recommendations, choking first-aid and CPR.
Understand the recovery process after birth - physically and
emotionally, including postpartum exercise guidelines. 
Common emotional health challenges.
Tips for adjusting to parenthood, including how to stay connected
with your partner.
Real parents sharing their experience of labour and birth.

Getting started - newborn feeding cues, burping baby and normal
nappies.
All about breastfeeding - how to prepare, a step-by-step guide to
attachment, how often to feed your baby, what to expect in the
first few weeks and how to manage common problems.
All about formula feeding - what equipment you need, how to
choose the right formula, how to position your baby and practices
to avoid.
All about mixed feeding.
Partners guide.
Introducing solids, including how to know when your baby is ready.



Understand the skills and behaviours you can expect from your
toddler from 12 months to 3 years.
Communication and talking milestones.
A comprehensive guide to sleep and settling, including common
causes of frequent waking and how to manage typical sleep
struggles.
Guidelines for growth and development.
First aid and safety including choking and CPR.
Tips for returning to work.

WHAT WILL I LEARN?
This course is underpinned by research and an 
understanding that every toddler and family is unique.

Guide to Toddlers 1 - 3 years
Learn what makes a toddler 
tick and discover new ways 
of supporting their growth 
and development.

Nourish Baby Online
POSTNATAL COURSES
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Learn at your own
pace and revisit the

course content
anytime you

choose.

WHAT WILL I LEARN?
How to understand and care for your baby, key milestones, 
sleep and settling advice and more.

Guide to Babies birth - 
12 months

Learn how to give your 
baby the best possible 
start in life.

The development of a baby’s brain from birth and the crucial role
you play in building your baby’s brain.
Understand how babies communicate and how to decode your 
baby’s cry.
A comprehensive guide to sleep and settling - including safe 
sleeping and wrapping recommendations.
Guidelines for growth and development from birth to 12 months.
First aid and safety including choking and CPR.
Tips for returning to work.
Real parents sharing their experience of adjusting to parenthood,
understanding their baby including common challenges such as
sleep and settling.

Online antenatal and early
parenting education never
looked so good.
Our courses are fun to experience and simple to
follow. Each comprehensive lesson features engaging
videos, interactive graphics and learning activities,
knowledge checks, bonus resources and more.


